Concert on Sunday, May 23rd, at 8:00 p.m.

The ARMY MUSIC SCHOOL CHOIR

William Strickland
Director

Program

Let Their Celestial Concerts all Unite  Handel
(Trumpets, trombones, tympani)

Four Motets
Ave Verum           Byrd
Jubilate Deo        Gabrieli
Give Ear, Oh Lord    Schuetz
Tu Pauperum Refugium des Pres

Two Folk-Songs
On the Stone         Slavic Folk-song arr. Joseph Shuk
Turn Ye To Me         Scotch Folk-song arr. A.T. Davison

A Dirge for Two Veterans  Gustav Holst
(The text by Walt Whitman)

O God Our Help in Ages Past  "St. Anne"
arr. by W.S.

The Star-Spangled Banner  Smith
(The audience is requested to rise and
join the Choir in the singing of the
National Anthem.

Accompanists - Trumpets -
Pvt. Paul Callaway      T/4 Major Cousins
                         T/4 Burt Quant

Trombones - Tuba - Cpl. Gus Blanchard
Sgt. Paul Hollinger    Percussion - T/5 Ellis Kohs
PFC. Howard Kelley     Cpl. Wilbur Hoel
T/5 George Pettit